I. Attendance
B. Absent: Vivian Phan, Nam Tran, Ignacio Zabrano, Aaron Pulido

II. Call to Order 5:33 PM

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
A. Approved

IV. Invited Guests
A. Dr. Dixson and Ms. Kemp
   i. Interim Dean of Libraries

V. Open Forum
A. Campus Rec – hiring for spring
   i. Stress down days starting Nov. 30th
   ii. Ski trip dec. 1st

VI. State of the Student Government Association Address
   - Snapchat
   - Office improvements
   - Website
   - Monthly videos
   - Social media
   - Engagement
   - 3 open forums
   - Retreat
   - New senator packet
   - Socials
   - Transparency
   - Record # of voters for NVRD
   - 1 on 1 campaign
   - Signal extenders
   - Alcohol at sporting events

VII. Unfinished Business
A. Greenfund Appointment
B. GA 101
   i. Andrew - Part time students usually have no other choice but to be part-time. I move that in the purpose and resolve clause “... greater than or equal to 6 credit hours and less than or equal to 11 hours” approved 17-10-3
   ii. Brandon – Motions to change the resolution to be “part-time honorary award” instead of “honors roll, deans list, presidents list” amendment approved 20-6-2
   iii. Lay on the Table to go to the AA committee and come back next semester Approved 17-10-1 AA committee meeting 11 AM in the buckeye room
C. GA 103
   i. Approved 22-4-3
D. GA 104
VIII. New Business
A. Dominik Spears – Green Fund
   i. Approved 17-10-2

IX. Executive Officer Reports
A. President- Ileana Gonzalez
   i. Tuition and Fees Open Forum thanks Sidney for live tweeting
      - Reach consensus before the forum but they scheduled a meeting after
        thanksgiving
      - Dec. 1st 10 AM
   ii. Rescheduled with Marjie French tomorrow - Flag Initiative
   iii. SAHERA - Thank you to Kelly for coming!
      - January meeting at A&M - San Antonio January 19th at 8pm
      - Jordan working on a SAHERA logo!
   iv. Lunch with Ron today
      - Rescheduled for tomorrow
   v. Campus Carry Recommendations going out next week
      - Last meeting
   vi. Blazer & Woodson-Day meeting this Friday at 1pm (Lauren)
      - SGA letter in the admissions packet
   vii. International Student Orientation meeting this Friday - ???
      - Anyone wants to come just ask! 9 AM
   viii. Scantron Giveaway - December 3rd & 4th (Thank you Terralyn)
      - Tradition of giveaway scantrons and coffee
      - Tweet # with a concern/idea
   ix. HUNGER GAMES TONIGHT!!!
B. Vice President- Christian Kenney
   i. Wrapping up the semester

C. Treasurer- Jaswanth Kintada
   i. Budget Updates (Fall): Saved some money--could always save more.
   ii. Contacted by ZTA and continuing to reach out to organizations about LeaderFund
   iii. Approved for TKE LeaderFund
   iv. SHAC will have executive representatives from respective health organizations across
      campus to advise SHS about health initiatives at UTSA

D. Secretary- Lauren Lopez
   i. Sending out new open seat flyer and updated contact sheet for the new semester
   ii. Official Committee Selection next GA
   iii. Updates:
      - Student Council Conference
        i. Dates I’m looking at Feb. 18th or 20th NOT APPROVED YET
        ii. Giving Tree – The trees are up and decorated! Feel free to have the
            organizations you’re a part of make an ornament and go place it on the
            tree. It is not a Christmas tree do not tell them it is a christmas tree. In
            the past organizations put collection bins for the holidays out and the
            tree served as a central location for those bins.
        iii. TASC summer workshop

E. Executive Senator – Jeff Schilder
   i. Ubuntu
   ii. UTSSAC this past week
   iii. Dodgeball – CJ

F. Chief of Staff – Andrew Hubbard
   i. 1-on-1 campaign turn in the sheets

X. Committee Chairs
A. Terralyn Wilburn – Academic Affairs
   i. Tabling postponed until next semester.
ii. Vivian and CJ will be leading Scantron Giveaway. Sign-ups will be going out soon through Google Docs

iii. This has been an awesome semester and I can’t wait to get to work in January!

B. Victoria – Business Affairs
   i. Tomorrow at 10 AM
   ii. William peace at the paseo
      • Moment of peace for lives lost in the year 2015
   iii. Spring 2015 Doodle – end of Christmas break to fill it out

C. Adrian Guajardo and William Trynoski – Student Affairs
   i. Met with social media directors
      • Snapchat
      • Created a submission form on Rowdy Link for a prize if the geofilter gets approved
      • Marissa Villa – Joe Izbrand for mycampus story
   ii. Ron ellis – SGA on the yard line saying thank you at the football game

D. Miguel Sancho – Downtown Affairs
   i. Open forum Tuesday night
      • Main thing: child care development center
      • Safety issues
      • Waiting on info about the downtown furniture

XI. Appointments
A. Jared Cruz-Aedo and Caitlin Brandt – Social Media Director
   i. Tuition and Fee Forum
   ii. Volleyball Tournament
      • free pizza tomorrow at noon
      • Saturday at noon

B. Elizabeth Ayala – Membership Director
   i. Hunger games tonight
   ii. White elephant Tuesday dec. 1st at the Luxx under $15

C. Sidney – ULA Directors

D. Jordan Lindsey – Graphic Designer

XII. Advisor Reports
A. Barry McKinney
   i. How’s everybody doing?
   ii. Homestretch – Take care of your grades
   iii. Light the paseo tomorrow night 6-8
   iv. Rice Game on Saturday 6 PM
   v. Pie on the Paseo next Tuesday
   vi. Have a very Happy Thanksgiving

B. Jessica Horace

XIII. Announcements
A. William Trynoski – congratulate William Noyes 58 concerns from the 1-on-1 campaign
B. Peggy thank you for coming to visit me!
C. Victoria - take this time to do your research for SGA
D. Kort – Northwest Vista SGA
E. Brandon – Thank you for making my first semester a great one

XIV. Adjournment – 7:54 PM